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STATE ~cI,IINATIONs

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,

WILLIAM ./t. PORTER.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

WESLEY FROST,
OF FAYETTE COUNTY

We call the attention our Democratic friends
and exchanges to the fact that the name of
the Democratic nominee for Canal Com-
missioner is WESTLEY FROST, a: d not Wesley
as it has generally been made.

We copy the above from the Harrisburg
Paisiot and Union, but until farther informed
cannot change the name of Mr. Frost. Un-
less very much mistaken, we have seen hail

write hi' name Wesley Frost—not Westly.
We shall, however, yield when officially in•
formed, which will not be later than to-n or-

KANSAS IN TILE HOUSE

This troublesome question, whiCh for the
past two months has occupied more of public
attention than it deserved, is now in the 'lova°
of Representatives, and will be taken up on
Thursday of this week, and definitely settled.
It is possible Mr. Crittenden's amendment
may be tacken on and carried, if our private
advices be reliable. It is stated that one or

two more Pennsylvania members have yielded,
and will vote Lecompton with the conditions
alluded to. We thin'. Kansas has had all the

time it should have, and earnestly pray that a

vote be taken upon the day appointed.

FIIIi
Journalism in America is to a great extent

impersonal. The reader of the daily news-
paper never inquires who writes for it. The
"Post says," the'" . Gazette, says," the "Union
says," theJournal says," is sufficient anthori'•
ty for those who each morning read the con-
tents of their columns, and it is rarely, in
deed, that the reader of a newspaper consid,

ers the labor, the talent, the ducation of the
man, who, produces that which informs him

with his coffee, and furnishes him with his

argument in his daily conversation with his

fellows. The world seldom knows the names
di those who tight its battles.

The Tribune is " Horace Greely," yet
Horace tire::ly writes little of the inat-

ter which gives the Tr:bane its influence
The Herald ie " Junes Gordon Bennett yet

James Gordon Bennett buys and pays for

that which gives his paper an influence over

the- whole country, which it is idle to deny
that the Herald posesses, The p!:n, wielded
by a valiant man,one who knows the potency of

the weapon which he wields is "mightier than
the sword." The moral force of intellect,

in this country is bought by a force which is

more powerful than intellect—the force of

money—of gain—of necessity.
We have known editors who could he

bought with a bribe of office or cowed with a

threat ; we have known thorn so obsequious to

outside influence, that they would bow down

to a " money spinner,' and follow his lead
blindly, upon local or General questions o t
politics ; we have known them so mean as to

apologize for publishing grand truths which
thinkers have proclaimed.

Portiktuoutik Navy Yai d

Le.14(1 Snleg In Kaniina

The readers of newspapers du not properly
consider the labor and thetalent which produces
them. It is not right to say "we don't want

to know who wrote such an article in the jour.
nal which we buy." These words cannot sat-

isfy men of letters, and the incidental power of

buying the labor or the efforts of intellect has

driven thousands to a permature grave or

what is worse to seek a temporary physical
stimulus to drown the chagrin caused by the

consciousness of neglected and unappreciated
and perhaps misappropriated talent. It is too

frequently a sad thing for a mart of education
to be under the necessity of selling his brain
labor as a huckster sells onions and potatoes
to others who have money enough to claim
and" receive from t'e public the credit of pro-
ducing that which they do but buy. We

hazard' nothing in asserting that the reputw,
Coil which the editors of the most successful
journalsin the country have acquired is mainly

attributable to tact and judgment, purches'
ing and appropriating the intellectual labor of
others. In this country the impersonality of

the press is an incubus upon literary talent

The anonymous is in truth a grievions injus
tine. In France where a different system has

been pursued, we see editors like Theirs and
(Juizot rising to the premiership—a rank as

nobly won by them as though they had com-
menced life as senators. But in this country

those who do the work of the public press re•

ceive little of the pecuniary benefit arising
therefrom and none of the credit. In the battle
of literary life how many fight who fail. Edu-
cation, genius, truth, earnestness, scholastic
knowledge and capacity, and willingness to

labor are subservient to money. They can all

be bought. Publishers grow wealthy on the
products of other brains. It is dollars which
guide the pens of those who write Presidents,
Cabinet ministers, senators and representatives
into place and power—it is necessity which
controls the master minds of the country ;

geniis toils unrewarded, and men of small
ability who can turn a cain, win fortune's
smiles. These things are so—are they right

A new foundry has just been completed st

the Portsmouth (Va.) Navy Yard Operations
were commenced in it last Saturday afternoup.

The building is two hundred feet in length,
one hundred and fear feet in width, and chitty
feet high. The roof is of iron, cov•. red with
slate, entirely tire proof. The interior is sup.
plied with cranes each capable of lifting fit-

teen tone. There are two moulding pits,
forty by stventy feet and twelve feet deep
the other is circular, being sixteen feet in

diameter, and twenty-two feet deep. Ili

machinery is all of the finest and most com
plate character. 'I he testing experiments
were highly successful, and the result must
have been highly gratifying to Mr James
Fleming, the muter intent') ist. with whom
the erection of a national foundry and other
government works at this point, originated.
He deserves great credit for its conception
and completion, and we have no doubt, he
feels proud of his success in inducing the guy -
ernment to undertake the work.

The President has issued his proclamation
for wiles of public lands at the land otlices at
Kickapoo and Lecompton, Kansas Territory,
in 'July next. The first sale at Kickapoo .on
the sth July embraces 798,095 acres, and that
on the 19th,701,082 acres. The sale at Le.
compton on the sth July will embrace 756,446
acres, and that on the 19th, 656,511 acres ;

makihg an aggegate of 2,912,13 S acres.—
These will be the first public sales of (.3ow.

ernment lands in the Territory.

—There is no truth in the report that Burton,
the actor, has been converted.

•

Judicial Saint-tea. paramount law, and not the subject of inncva- El -- 1( r tri, ., fai 7.6. 041 F,....5) A -"7., F Additional News from Ciaiiforisio..

On Wednesday, Mr. Schell read in his place lion or alteraion, except hy its own machinery,• •*, gownu GA, AV 61 . NEW YORK, March 27.—Further California news

.10,i.1n 'l`;,,it i' ir,t'ios..e in the act of states that Banta Anna was on his way to Mexico,

in the Senate a bill providing that from and ur l'y I.' v '.a•linei-i.).1. c ould not ittiorp,,i ,tte• a single binding CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
after the Ist of January last, that the annual - 1 ;-;rov.s, in bi protect the people from the operation

1 The partizans 4 Baez had started a revolution in 1i-

salaries of the Judges of the Supreme Court, of the Constilution. , And to attempt to impart
Venezuela, and were closing President Monegas in

v,rtue to ii by conceit:li , the right of the people Further from California. his palace.

shall be as follows: The Chief Justice $,4000, • ' 6

m 1:. \ 1 B h. it8 ea y lrb inol ,,i:urlan etudhseeP dr e eto,o ylid,,ri, det.trtr,
From Dominica we learn that Baez bad submitted

t. ,- al er., is a ,i,SiClThlf)ilf attempt to deceive the --
. to the sdherents of Santa Anna, and Jose Valverdt

and the salaries of the Associate Justices $4OOO 1,,,ph,, 11.1 ~., ,curd its passage. Interesting from 'Washington City,

each; the salary of the Judges of the District Even if the people of Kansas hail

t gi uu. Thezeuepro otr h mib ap :an
streamatmo abhinformedaan ddtnhtaht

river ives wine hliesaer xnp tlhoari tngbo atxlipe tdhic
. pitied night to °vet turn the whole Constitution, CAUCUS OF THE DEMOCRATIC .

Court, and the President and Associate Law
it would furnish nu apology for the perpetration OF THE HOUSE sank.e jai wastnilyaefgreouintundertaking.omf inoan:esye:Judges of the Court of Common Pleasof Phil- Of a gross odtr&igc because the victims of that •

NwEutt leitoe dtbrnhatsegu authority

totake
ttepha

arrivedb lkoooarreyi saetuyidplt.l.aiohnreuApseserunoused itnunio dn.me:r thin hhahoi
_____

adelphia $3,f100 each; the salaries of the wrong could retrieve it. It is a humiliating con- &.c., do., eao•

Judges of the District Court and Court of Corn- . cession that the thing itself is wrong and s hould
not be consummated. Not is single voice has THIRTY-eIFTH CONGRESS uimml seolaadnrnumatise.anddnodfhis

guaranteedmthe asennehinotbeerischemes

monitions I'mon Pleas of Allegheny county $3,000 each;
beer r,tised to defend the admission of Kansas FIRST SE:t6ioN. era frontier of Mexico; the money thus borrowed is

and the salaries of the law Judges of the t,ev- as proposed, on any other ground than by as-
Saturday's Proccodtagf.

eral Districts in the State $2,500 each, except sinning all the facts to he in their favor, which of war, and in organizing an expedition of volun•

c .ondition, of flit: : t`, they
_

assert . resultin , the en-•
the Judge in the Luzerne District, who is to

tire legality of the uolistitutiou. A PilliCliiiit3a, 6ENATE in the interior of the Repuhlio. The consul daisies

receive no more than $2,300 exclusive of his regat d for technicality is the excuse, and the The Senate was not in session today the authenticity of the report, because the govern-

compensation as Recorder of Carbondale. only excuse—except that other equally tepee
meat of Mexico, which is alone authorized to make

. any such arrangement, has not given the power to

Another section of the ease bill graduates
Opf.0 a 'l,.i. 10.,.p1e a constitution which has been
lio,oblt• our, o,llel exp'odiFncy---for impesing any person to act in such matters, consequently any

dual contract or arrangement for a loan will be in-
the salaries of Associate Judges, as follows : un-,st emphatically repudiated by them ; forced herently null and void. It is also the opinion of the

Those whose"attendance at Court does not ex- upon they'd in c int ,•tveiitiou of public justice and consul that any armed expedition which should ar

ceed six weeks in the year, $l4O ; for those lu volation of the inituifrst iti(.re.st,, ,• ihllo ~. I rive at a Mozicau pert, oven under tun pretext of

Le ~if c7,i,41 ty it, - tad In this does not r,tl.-ei, to assisting the Liberal or Constitutional party, would

whose attendance exceeds slx weeks, and does u , . . .. llb,IC sentiment in Kansas ; and, it thi s he co, It bo regarded'as filibusters, and the individuals COLLI•

net exceed twelve weeks, $175, those who ex- i., forced upon thou in open, flagrant and ITICX. posing it treated as such.

coed twenty weeks, $200; those exceeding • eu.ahte violation of the Democratic doctrine of

State rights, and, being in antagonismto this
twenty weeks, and not more than thirty, $230; -

-

cherished principle of the Democratic party,

and all exceeding thirty weeks, $275. should not receive the countenance, much lees

the support of its members.
For the reasons indicated, Mr. T. said he

could not record his vote approving of the course

of the President in recommending the admission
of Kansas under the Lecompton Constitution.

UuUSE UN ttrd'nesr:wealiVEri
'r."fle House ;reseeded to t_Ar consideration of the

report of the Special Committee to the Miriteso:
case, which concludes with a resolution that it is ia
expedient to take further action iu regard to the reeo
lotion for his expulsion. Several member-3 argtked
in favor of the views of the Committee, that the
House has toe power t) punish its members fur dis-
orderly conduct, and by a vote 01 two-thirds way
expel them; but it never was designed that the
charge should be revived at a subsequent session, be,

cause there Is no p wer to limit or restrict the sov,
ereignty of the people is the choice of their repre-
sentatives.

Mr. Craige, of North Carolina, asked whether any

legislative body has not the right to protect itself

against scoundrelism, and against association with a
man whose reputation is infamously corrupt.

Mr. Seward replied that there was so much diver-
sity of opinion as to what constitutes a gentleman
that he should like Mr. Craige to fix the legal stau
dard.

Mr. Craige said the House could protect itselfwhen
a man's character is pronounced infamous and about
which there were no diversity of opinion.

Mr. Seward remarked, ho was not here as prose-
cutor or defender of Mr. Matteson, but was endea-
voring to explain the law as he understood it. Ho
asked Mr. Craige to put his fir ger uu the record to

show Mr. Matteson he was not interested one cot t
in the transactions investigated by the previous Con
grass.

Mr. Craige said, that by universal consent Mr.
Matteson was nota fit associate for any man.

Mr. Seward observed, that the gentleman from
North Carolina is not bound to associate with Mr.
Matteson more than he was. There is nothing to
show that Mr. Matteson was engaged iethe bribery
or was bribed, and if he has libelled the House, he
might be tried for it under the criminal law.

Mr. Ritchie moved to lay the whole subject on the
table. Agreed. Yea-, 96; nays, 69.

J. Glancy Jones from the committee of Ways an,l
Means reported a bill making appropriations f r the
expenses of collecting revenue from angoras and re-

pealing all laws authorizing their payment on the
Pacific cutlet out of the revenue before being paid in
to the treasury, Llso a bill modifying the Act of 1857
relative ,o the safe keeping, transfer and disburse •
went of the public revenue so as to authorize the
disbursing agent with the sanction of the head of his
department to hold money and pay it directly to the
person to whom payment is to be made depositing the
same.

From Washington.

WASHINGTON City, 11birch 27.—A caucus of Demo-
()ratio members of the House was held to-night, and
was fully attended by both Lecomptonites and anti
Lecomptonites. A Committee of 20 composed of 10
on each side were ordered to be appointed to report
atan adjourned caucus on Tuesday night nest, the
best mode and manner of admitting Kansas into the
Union under the Lecompton Constitution.

Land Warrants

The land warrant market is a little more an.,
tive. On the 14th and 21st June next there

will be offered at Fort Dodge, lowa, a half
million acres on the 7th and 21st of June, and
let July will be offered at S oux City, a million
and a half acres. These are known as the

most desirable section of the State, being at

the head of the Desmoines and the Missouri
rivers. There is a large amount on the big

Sioux of timbered land and the residue first-

class prairie.

WASHINGTON CITY, March 28.—C01. Johnson, in
his latest official despatches, says that the Mormon
troops are organizing to resist the establishment of

a territorial government by the United States, and
in furtherance of that object have erected works of
defence in the mountain passes and near Salt Lake
City. He dues not believe that that a spirit of con-
citation towards them would now be properly appre-
ciated, or rather that it would be wrongly inter-
preted. In view of the treasonable temper and feel-

ings pervading the leaders and the great portion of
the Mormons, he thinks that neither the honor nor
dignity of the Government will allow the slightest
concession. They should be made to submit to the
Constitution and the legal demands of the Govern-
ment unconditionally. An adjustment of the exist-
ing difficulties on any other basis would be nugatory.
Their threat to oppose the troops in the spring will
not have the slightest influence in delaying, and it
they desire to join issue, he believes that it is for the
Government that they should have the opportunity.

V AttIOUS THINIGS

—A bill has been introduced into the New
York senate to submit to the people a call for a

couveiltioui to revise and amend. the constitution
of th.t. state

- Mr. Usury C Carey has written his '_'9.h

Luc: to the President, which, we judge from it

concluding paragraph, is the last of the series.
Let us all give thanks.

—Chinese traveller3 say that at Pekin, wh'n
a newspaper publishes any lalse intelligence, the
possibility of its repetition is removed by the re-

moval of the publishe•'s head If such a state of

things existed in this country the, black repub-
lican editors would become a scarce "(ammo

The COlllllO Steamels.
Notwithstanding all tue reports to the con-

trary, it is certain that up to this time no sat-

isfactory arrangement has been made between
the owners and the creditors of the Collins
line of steamers, so as to prevent them from

being pat up at auction in the course of a day
or two. An arrangement was partially ens
tered into by the parties most intimately in-
terested to arrange matters so as to replace
the vessels on the line, and not to bring them

to a public sale ; but the story now is, that

agreement bas fallen throught. Still nothing

positive or definite on the subject is known,

outside of a certain circle.

From Santa Fe.
dity " in a very short space of time.

—The property of the Naumkeag Manafa, -

turing Company at Ashburnham, consisting of a

cotton mill and dwelling house, was sold at auc-

tion on Wedneeday, the 17th inst., to Ohio Whit-
noy, .1r , of Ashburnham, Oliver G. Caldwell, of

l,oniin-iter, and George Blackburn, of Boston,
for eight thousand eight hundred and fifty dol-
lars The cost about ten years since, was thir

Sr. Louts, March 27.—Santa Fe papers of the 27th
ult. have been received, but they contain no news of
special importance. Some Indian depredations, and
several wanton outrages by the Mexicans against the
Indians, are reported.

Government wagons had been sent from Santa Fe
to Fort Cantonment Burgwin, to convey Captain
Cowman's command to Fort Union. This company
consists of seventy moo, and will go to Utah with
Marcy. Twenty-live mounted men also accompany
him.

pAssE,D T11& SEN ATE.
The following resolutions, advising the ad

mission of Kansas under the Lecomptun

ty six thousand.
- -446,677 hogs have been packed iu Cinciunat

during the present season—une hundred thou

sand more than last year.

The House passed the Senate bill ostablishin
three additional land districts in California.

Mr. Shaw, of ill., alluded to a remark made by
Mr. Smith, of Va. yesterday that the euccessor of
Col. Richardson informed him that a Democratic
member of 11l , held a conference and concluded that
the course left fur Mr. Douglas to be re elected to
the Senate was to oppose Lecompton. Mr. Shaw
wished to say that nu such conference had been held
or was oontemplated by the Democratic members of
the delegation. He never had any intimation from
Mr. Douglas. He, Mr. Douglas, was nft influenced

by any such motive, nor did he believe it to be a
fact. He had said that he looked on the Lecompton
movement as a great wrong and vi dative of Ito

principles of self-government and that rather Mr.
Douglas nor h s friends would or ought to be eustain-
ed by Illinois if they gave it their support. If Mr.
Smith understood more than this he wholly wiser
aprehended

Mr. Smith reiterated that in ceeeereatoin with Mr.
Morris he stated distinctly and explicitly that the
Illinois delegation held a conference in order to so
cure Mr. Douglas' re election to the Senate. If he
was correctly informed Mr. Morris related this to
others. That gentleman also informed him that the
delegates from Illinois to the Cincinnati convention
had recomended various appointments Co the Presi-
dent, but that the recommendations were disregard-
ed and that this was one of the grievances on the
part of the delegation. The gentleman from Illinois
had a similar conversation with the gentleman from
Kentucky.

Mr. Burnett remarked that be did not fool at lii.-
erty to repeat the conversation between Mr. Morris
and himself without that gentleman's consent.

Mr Morris enquired where the conversation took
place.

Mr. Smith replied that it did not matter where, so
that the main fact was stated.

Mr. Morris said that the conversation between him
and Mr. Smith was in December last, in the presence
of his (Morris') family, when bespoke as to whether
some plan might not be devised by which the lianses
question could be settled without serious conflict or

division in the Democratic party, and had also stated
that neither Mr. Douglas nor any other man who fa
vored Lecompton could be eleoted to the Senate. Ile
recollected farther his stating that on his arrival at
Washington, ascertaining that Mr. Douglas would
take a position against Leoompton, ho engaged in

conversation with Col. Richardson and Mr. Douglas,
when he informed the latter that if he had made up
his mind to oppose Lecompton, he should avail him-
self of the earliest opportunity to deliver his views,
fur if he put off his speech to the 21st of December,.
when the vote was to be taken on Kansas,his motives
would be impugned and his enemies take advantage.
Noneof the Illinois delegation but himself took part

in the conversation. As a warm personal and politi-
cal friend of Mr. Douglas, what motive could he have
for making a statement to his detriment? He doubt-
less said too mush, that the delegation in Congress,
not the delegates to the Cincinnati Convention, com-
plained that Illinois had not well been provided for
in the distribution of office, had been greatly misap-
prehended.

Mr. Burnett did not pretend to give the precise
words of the conversation with Mr. Morris, but un

deretood Mr. Morris to state distinctly that the Dem
ocratic members of Illinois had a conference and de-
termined that Mr. Douglas should pursue his present
course on Kansas : that this was the only means by
e hie]) Mr. Douglas could sustain himself at home,
and unless ho opposed Lecompton, defeat would not

only be inevitable to Mr. Douglas, but to his friends.
In that conversation Mr. Morris also spoke as to
whether the means were devised by which the Bern
°orate could act harmoniously, and said that Mr.
Douglas did not intend to be crushed out by the ad-
ministration.

Mr. Marshall, of Illinois, repealed that no such
conference as that alluded to had been held. The
statement was wholly un,rue.

Mr. Smith, of Virginia, said it was trae that a
conversation was held by him with Mr. Morris, in
the presence ofnit family, but he went there at Mor-
ris' request to consult about an old soldier's claim,
and the other subject came up after this was disp, sed
of. Having no political secrets himself, he held it
to be his duty to hie country to trace out by any
proper and legitimate means the secret motives and
private purposes of public inert who attribute other
reasons for their conduct.

Mr. Wright, of Georgia, said if this conversation
was not terminated, it must of necessity run into per-
sonalities. There seemed tobe a tendency to widen
the broach.

Mr. Morris said that Mr. Smith had announced his
settled determination to retail private conversations
when he thought public interests required it.

Mr. Smith explained that he did not say that he
would use private and confidential conversations h,r

public uses, but without the injunction of confidence
he would be at liberty to refer to them, for he (foul

see no difference betweep public men and public sub-
jects. If these were traitors, could he not expose
the treason ?

Mr. Morris was glad that Mr. Smith watches the
interest of the country, and will defend every avenue
of the country to the last. What gentleman would
desire every conversation with his fellow members or

friends' to be publicly exposed. The conversation
between them occurred in private, but had been re
tailed in the speech of the gentleman from Virginia.

Mr. Wright saw no neesreity for any personal feel-
ing. All the difficulty came from the word " COO

ference."
The House went into Committee.
Mr. Lane, the delegate from Ureiiall, after speaking

in support of the admission of that Territory as

State into the Union, branched of on Kansas, adv °-

eating Lecompton.
Mr. Hall, of Massachusetts, opposed Lecompton.

and in the course of his remarks defended the deeds
and memory of the Pilgrim fathers.

The House adjourned.

The Indian agript, Carson, says that the Utah In
liana are in great want, and have to be fed liberally

Captain Pope's artesian well expedition had ar

rived at Dona Ana.
The Kansas correspondent of the Repub/ictin says

that a gentleman just from Netnaha county reports
meeting five government trains, and that the grass
was growing so rapidly on the plains that it would
sub.ist stook within five days.

tuti 0, passed the Stlto Senate .n Thureday by

et v o te of 20 to 13 —A paper has been in circulation during the

present week among the clergymen of Chicago,

pledging thew to recommend to their respective

congregations a meeting on Saturday, for the

purpose of beseeching the Almighty to interpose

in the struggle now going on in Washington, and

prevent the cousunimatiou of the Kansas ini-
quity. We take it for granted that the religious

revival has not reached Chicago.
—The Petersburg Express records the mar-

riage, in Dinwiddie county, Va , on the 17th

inst., or Mr. John W. Sturdivaut, iu the 22d year

of his age, to the amiable and well to-do Mies

Nlartha. Uliver, aged 86 years. Maiden ladies
who read this announcement may take courage

':evolved by the Senate and /louse of Repre-
sen•uteve.- ry. the C9minontvealth of Pennsylvania in

Griteral Assembly met, That thin State line viewed
* u der r, gret the troubles heretofore existing

Illegal Railroad Circular.
Tutamo, March 27.—Letters from the Secretary of

the Michigan Southern Railroad and other parties,
state that the recent counter circular of Jarvis, Oly-
phant aLd Riggs, directors for proxies for the annual
election, was unsanctioned by the board. The only
authorized circular is signed by Walcott, Sect'y, and
sanctioned- by the other ten directors, representing
nearly three thousand shares. Of the three (directors

signing counter reports, only one owns stook, and be
eighteen shares.

a roe Territory of Kansas, productive as they
lave been of differences among the organiz

S arcs—that their continuance is to be earnestly
deprecated and their termination sought for

by all justiftible means; and that this lleueral
Assembly, confiding in the ability and patriotism
of the presat Chiet Magistrate of the United
States, and impressed with the wisdom and
justice of his recommendation to Congress in

favor oi the immediate admission of Kansas into

the Union as a State, do heartily approve that
measure, and endorse it with whatever of au

thoriry .nod influence per talus to them.
Resolved, That any defective or objectionable

provisions, if such exist, in the COntailialuu of

ausa:i, know printing before Cougress,) are for

cutlFPittrltuAl of the people therea, re l

that their power to mend, alter or modify the
same, it they shall think proper, in a regular
and lawful manner, immediately upon admission
as a State into the Unio], is unquestionable, and
gaud upon °Gild constitutional principles and the

practice of the American States.

The vote was strictly a party one, with the ex-

ception of Hon. Jacob Turney, of Westmore-
land, who opposed them —all the rest of the

Democrats voting iu their favor. Before record-

A Murderer Sentenced.
MARION, Onto, March 27.—Robbing, who was

convicted on IVednesday ot murder in the first de-
gree for poisoning Nancy Holly in July kart, was

sentenced this morning to ho hung on the 15th ot
Juno. The Judge overruled the motion fore new
trial. The scene in the court-room after sentence
was passed was very affecting.

and perftvere.
-Under the head of-...!'BUSilleSEi Recovering

the Boston Herald Iie the following :—'•Lta.t-t
evening in Chapman Hall Building, we found on

the first floor a revival prayer meeting, on the
second noer a boxing exhibition, at which PrL-
fessor W. G. Taylor was presented by his pupils
with a gold watch and chain, while iu the tipper

part of the building a calico ball was in full

Col. Benton** Health
NEW YORK, March 27.—The Times' Washington

correspondent eays that Col. Benton is confined to
hie bed with cancer ut the stomach. He words
upon his abridgement of the Congressional debates
as steady as over, and hopes to live long enough to
finigh it.

blast. Business seemed to be reviving in good From Savniunali
earnest " SA V ABINAII, March 27.—The Poetoffice at Tampa

was robbed on the 19th.
It io.s been suggested that if all the hue

lug his vole he justified himself in a speech, q.f

which the following is synopsis, for tsking ti e
ness men are converted at the prayer meetings

there will be no necessity for the proposed get.-

eral bankrupt law ; for they will forgive each
other their debts as they forgive their debtors
and hope to be forgiven their own trespasses.

The steamer Gordon, from Matanzas for Savan-
nah, was shot at by the British sloop•of.war Styx,
believing her to be a slaver.

The business portion of Monticello, Florida, has
been des.royed by lire.stand he did :

Mr. Turuey said ha deprecated the necessity
that constrained him to differ with his Democra-
tic friends on this question. As :,a party test it

related to his peit history of the Dernocritti; and
Republican parties, and demonstrated, so tar as

the action of the Senate was concerned, the bi-
consistency of both. In 1856 the Dern-icratic
party was fully committed to the doctrine of pop.
ular sovereignty, and that, as a member of that
party, he had zealously advocated the election
of Mr. Buchanan, being honestly impressed with
the belief that he would faithfully represent

was then universally conceded to be the senti-
ment of that party. Thai Republican party, in

the slme struggle. denied the right of the people-
at least so far as to favorably recognize the in
terpertation put upon popular sovereignty by
their opponents. He contended that both had
changed fronts; that, strange as it might seem,
the Democrats had repudiated the Cincinnati
platform, and upon its vacation, the Republi
cans had stepped on. He claimed to stand
squ:i.rely upon the principles enunciated by text
body. He could see no reason to change his

views. Nothing had transpired to impair his
confidence in that great cardinal principle of the
Democratic party, that formed not only its es-
sence, its living principle, but was the secret of
its success as a party, that the people are cover
(Agfa, and are exclusively the arbiters of their
own fate, and have the inalienable right to con-
trol their own affairs in their own way.

Mr. Buchanan persisted in the same views of
the matter on repeated occasions, until he star-
tled the country in his' special message, by fer-
vently pressing and urging the admission of
Kansas under the Lecompton Constitution, in

defiance of the will of its people, aftOrwards
and before expressed through the medium of an
overwhelming majority given at an election held
in pursuance of existing laws, and called by the
proclamation of the then acting Governor.

He discussed the transactions that preceded

Singular Accident.

The Tennessee Banks
BANGOR, Me. March 28.—The floor of an auction

store in this city, broke through this afternoon dur
log a sale and two hundred men, women and children
war:: precipitated into the cellar. Fortunately no
person was killed, although received severe injuries.

It appears that theLegislature ofTennessee
has passed a bill, which modifies in some re-
spect the stringent provisions of the bill pass.
ed on the same subject early in the season.—

From St. Louts

It postpones the time of the acceptance by the

suspended banks of the provisions of the laws

passed in January until ninety days from this
time; and also postpones the time of the rein.

ing of small notes, those of the denomination
of five dollars until JanuAry, 1859; of ten Ull.

til January, 1860. It makes the resumption
of specie payments by the Bank of Tennessee
contin-ent upon the same action on the part
of the Union and Planters' bank. It provides
for the sale of $400,000 worth of stock of

the Union and Planters' banks for the estabi
lishment of branches of the State Bank at

Memphis and Knoxville, provided that said
stock shall not be sold under par. It allows
the Bank of Tennessee and the proposed two
new branches to deal in bills at there discre-

ST. Louis, March 27.—The wagon manufactory o

JAin Cook, and several small buildings adjacent
were destroyed by fire last night. The loss is abou
$25,000. Two hundred government wagons wer
burned.

prom Blew York.
NEW Yoat, March, 28.—The steamer Fulton ar

rived with Liverpool dates to tho 10th. Her date
are anticipated by the Niagara.

Going In on Shares.

"Boy, where do you come from, and how do
you live ?"

"Come from Pennsylvany, and live by eat-
ing."

" Would you like something to do 1"
" Don't care, if 'tain't hard work."
" Well, boy, if you like, I will set you up

in a business that will prove pleasant and
profitable."

" Drive ahead ; I'm a lissenen)."
theassembling of the Lecompton Convention, and
reviewed the arbitrary and successful efforts of
that body to stifle the voice of the people ; the
iniquitous restrictions imposed upon the Meal,-

tants in the Constitution itself to defeat the free
expression of the sentiments of the people on its
acceptance or rejection, and commented at some
length upon the obnoxious features of the con
vention, charging that the people were allowed
no opportunity of approving or dissenting from
its proscriptive Know-Nothing provision—its
r"ckless and dangerous proposition to establish
as constitutional institutions a monstrous bank
monopoly—its equally objectionable reeommen-
fallen to dedicate an indefinite amount of pub-
lic treasure to carrying on a ruinous system of
internal improvements, and imposing upon the
people, as a condition precedent to the exercise

f the right of suffrage, a villainous test oath.
Vet when the free people of Kansas refused to
-übscribe to these dangerous measures, and
raised their voices iu condemnation of their im-
position upon them, and claimed the privilege of
passing upon it as a whole, as was their unques-
tionable right as treemen, and because they were
fervent in their appeal, (and well they might be,
for it involved their destiny as a people,) they
are from high quarters characterized as rebels
against the government ; yet the some breath
that styles them rebels, recommends their ad-
mission into the Union. Remarkable cousisteney

That delectable worthy, John Calhoun, carried
the destiny of the free people of Kansas in his
breeches pocket—he was the custodian of its
Constitution, of the ballot-box, and the judge to
determine the results of elections How he
-ibused the trust is matter of painful notoriety.
Was it surprising that the people murmured
against usurpations so subversive of their rights
as citizens, and fraught with consequences so
dangerous to their interests as a people Y There
was the mockery of a registration to qualify the

people to vote, but it was a miserable, insulting
farce—it was never intended by its concootors

that a sufficient number of names should be en-
rolled to jeopardize the result. He a.serted that
the illustrations of the committee, drawn from
the Constitutional history of Pennsylvania, are
pointless in this connection. That, although
they may indicate the practice in that State, they
have no binding force as precedents to establish
a mile of law affecting the rights even of the
eeepls., of this State. Pennsylvania must alter
Lad amend her fundamental law in the mode it
indicates—and any departurefrom this formality
would render its remits absolutely void. He

denied that these illustrations established the
right of the people of Kansas to alter the Le-
compton Constitution, if passed by Congress, at
&aim. That the Constitution of a State Is its

Well, you go somewhere and steal a
basket, and then go around begging fur
cold victuals, and you may have half you get.'

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY CURED.— Theodore
Frank, Esq., of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville
Railroad Office, says :

"Fur years I have been an invalid from Dyspupsi 1.

With a hope of relief, I resorted to many advertised
remedies, but failed in deriving the benefit sought
fur, until I tried your HOLLAND HITTERS, the
happy effects of which upon the digestive organs,
and in restoring a debilitated system, causes me to
recommend it confidently to all suffering from Dys-
pepsia."

Deaden/—Be careful to ask for BoorAave's Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the solo Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., A.Ca.,
No. 37 Wood street, between Pint anti Booond streets,
and Dritiziristp

DIED:
tht, Airy. MARY RPA RES, tide iit

Spurte, Bock-Biuder
The tunerul will take place oti Ti763DAY, at 4 i

Iteauca alrept, Bec.,ud Wat Allvgl,,by City

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This dangetocos and ober.
fatal disease bad long baffled the skill of the moot eminent
physicians, when the discovel y of Dr. _lf' Laa?,l Lisa Pais
solved the difficulty, and presented to the world the Great
Specific, which has attained such wide spread celebrity for
its certainty of cure. This successful remedy was the r,sult

of many years' study, in which the symptoms were naiLow•

ly observed, and are thus described by the D,..ctur, himself:
" Nrrptonis of a Diseased Liver.—Pain in the right side,

and sometimes iu the left, under the edge ul the ribs--the
patient being rarely able to lie on the left; pain sometimes
under the shoulder-blade, frequently extending to the top
of the shoulder—often mistaken for rheumatism in the arm
sickness of stomach, and lona of appetite; bowels mostly
costive, but sometimes alternate with lax ; dull, heavy sen-
sation in the back part of the head; loss of memory, with
uneasiness of having neglected something ; sometimes dry
cough; weariness and debility; nervous irritabllity; feet cold
or burning, and prickly sensation of skin ; low spirits, las•
situde, with disinc,lnation to exercise, although satisfied it
would be beneficiaL Infact, patient distrusts everyremedy."

Have you any, or all of these symptoms? Ifen, you will
find a certain remedy in Dr. APLane's Pills. Prepared by
Fleming Bros. Pittsburgh.

tor Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. NPLANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. Thereare otherPills purporting
tobe Liver Pills, now beforethe public. Dr. leLane's genuine
Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vermifage, can now be hadat

ill respectable drug stores. None genuine wilhoutthe sign.

tun qf pal (maidirdtm) FLEMING 13808.

Appolniu►cnta
Wasturturon, March 21.—The following confirm

ations as Postmasters were made by the Senate :—lt
G. Hammond, Akron, 0. B. F. Johnson, Frankfort.
Ky.: J. N. Janes, Madison, Wis.; G. H. Paul, Keno-
sha, Wis.; U. Palmer, Michigan City, Ind,, M. A

Camden, Portsmouth, 0.; R. Forsyth, Columbus,
Ga.; W.A. Davis, St. Joaoph's, Mo.; C. C. Faxon,
Clarksvillo, Tenn.; J.W. Downer, \Venous, Min., and
A. P. Durlin, Lyitie, lowa.

The Senate also confirmed the following :---C. C.
Rogers to be attorney of U. S. for Kentucky; J. L.
Miller, consul at Hamburg ; IV. J. M'Culloh, Sur-
veyor General for Louisiana: Joseph Holt, of Ken-
tucky, Commissioner of Patents; J. C. Knapp, U. S.
Attorney for Iowa; S. Summers, U. S. Marshal fur
Iowa; C. M. Godbold, U. S. Marshal for Southern
district of Alabama.

Students Suspended.

COLUMBIA, S. C., March 27....0na hundred college
students have been suspended till October, for ineub
ordination. The faculty of the college having re
fused a suspension of exercises on Thanksgiving
Day, the students tarred the benches in the recita-
tionrooms, and committed other exceptionable acts.

Railroad Depot Burnt.
EASTON, PA., Maroh 27.—The passenger depot of

the New Jersey Central Railroad, at Phillipsburg,
was totally destroyed by fire this morning. Theft()

mightfrom anengine.

TERRA, OTTA OR STONE
WATE ;°'IPs9

From two to six inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot.

ALSO—ROOH_ESTER

PEARL STARCH
For Hale Wholesale at Manufacturers

Prices by

UIENRY EL COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND WHOLIMUS. DZLIZIL IN

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.

No. 26 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH. [J©

Light Cream Ale.

THE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY
announce to their customers and the public, that ow-

ing to the price of Barley and Hops, and to suit the times,
they are brewing a light and delicious flavor •.d CREAM
ALE, which they are selling at $4 barrel, and bave KEGS
OF TNN- GALLONS each, to accommodate private Bacilli( 8.

They have also, X ALE, at sd; XX at $7, atd superior
K ENNET at $8 "g bbl., and smaller casks in proportion.
Also, excellent PUB.TER AND BROWN STOUT.

Oiders sent to their Brewery on PITT STREET, will
recive prompt attention.

inrife.3na OEO. W. g2,IITU 8 00.

A. H. BOOEHAMMEIR JOSEPH DUID

HOOKE/AMMER & HUMP,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN
Fish, Cheese, Flour, Meats, aud

Produce Generally,
N.A. 201 and 208 North Wharves,

Third and fifth doors above Ease street,
PIIILADELPHAA,

ItAVE NOW IN STORE, AND TO AR-
RIVE, a fullassortment of .4.lackerol, Clod Irish, aud

Herring, which they will dispose of at the very lowest war-
t:Let rates.

P. S.—Hams'Sides, Shoulders, Barreled Pork, or otli,i
Produce talioufia exehauge, or sold ou corumlsalou.

IMIICIEM

Jordon & Brother,
Btruup & Bro.,
Wm.tl.PuflhtC ,

1.11:Btu-- tip

MoCutctieon S OuUlna,
Coleman & Kelton,
Budd et Comly,

BAGALEY, COSI.AVE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Its and 20 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH
WM. H. SMITH JOS. It. 13.1 J INTER

WM. H. SMITH & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCE
11S Second Si. 147 First sts.,

• z FA.

TO THE MEMBERS OF LIBRARY AS-
SOCIATION.—After this date, no B00)3.9 will be given

out, uhtil further notice. Members having BOOKS in their
possession, will please return teem before APRIL ISt, aa
the Library Committee are about toclassify the tooka, and
publish a Catalogue. By Order of

tarn LIuaAHY COMILITTER.

o JAYNES,
AGENT, BY SPECIAL APPOINTMEINT,

FOR ME sAiLL' OF DR. D. JAYNES' rAiiiiimar MEDICIAES,
CONSISTING OF

JAYNES' EXPECTORANT, for Coughs, Consumption, Asthma and other Pulmonary Affootions.
JAYNES' TONIC VERMI_FUGE, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, General Debility, 415e.
JAYNES' SPECIFIC, FOR TAPE WORM. It never foils.
JAYNES' CARMINATIVE. BALSAM, for Bowel and Summer Complaints, Chelios, Cramps Cholera, S-JJAYNES' ALTERATIVE, for Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseases of tho Skin and Bones, &o.
JAYNES' SANATIVE PILLS, a valuable Alterative and Purgative Medicine.
JAYNES' AGUE MIXTURE, for the Cure of Fever and Ague.
JAYNES' LINIMENT, OR COUNTER IRRITANT, for Sprains, Bruses,
JAYNES' HAIR TONIC, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth, and Restoration of the Hair.JAYNES' LIQUID HAIlt DYE, also, AMERICAN HAIR DYE, (in Powder,) each of which will ',hangthe Hair from any other color to a beautiful Black.

J09:3 111-2 p it.EEE,Int TEA STORE, Nb. aS FIRTH STREET.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
DOLLAL. SAVINtIS BANK,

8o Foul .Ltevt.

lespusits made) with this Bauk hat. re tilt, that day a
April, will draw into it tram that. data

me :36 CUAS. A. CULTON, Tr.wiuruc.

APPOINTMENT EX.TE.NEED TO
JUNE FIRST.

DRS. C. M. FITCH 4- J. W. SYKES,

remain at their Office,

40. 101 POJIZI Street,

OPPOSITE ST. CLAM HOTEL, PITTSBURGH, PA.,
TILL JUNE FIRST, 1868,

And may beconsulted daily, (except Sundays)
for CONSu : ASTHMA, BitoNCELLTIS and ALL°THE.. t.NIO COMYLANTS complicated with, or
canting pulmonary disease, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, 4.c.
DRS. FITCH & BYRES would state that their treatmentof Consumption is based upon the fact that the disease existsin the blood and system at large, both before and during its

development in the lungs, and they therefore employ Median.
ical, gieuic and Medical remedies to purify the blood and
strengthen the system. With these, they use MEDICAL IN-
HALATION, which they value highly, but only as Pal/id-
hoes, which need alone have no a.ratiee and Inva-
lids aro earnestly cautioned against wasting the precious
time of curability on any treatment based upon the plawd-
hie, bat false idea that the seat of the disease canbe rescind
in a direct manner by Inhalation.

No charge for consultation.
A list of questions will be sent to those wishing to consult

us by letter. Address
DRS. C. M. PITCH & J. W. SYIUiS,

101 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

SUPERB GRAND PIANO,
FROM THE MANUFACTORY ON

STEINWAY & SONS,
NEW YORK.

INSURANCE,
FARMERS St. MECHANICS"

INSURANCE COrtIPAN'z ,

N. W. CONNER SECOND AND WALNUT EU
Pb,lladclphia►.

ins iollowtog statement uallihith the buSaii:..is Az.]
Lion of the Oompany to January 110,1858:
Premiums received for Marine littke mid:ermin-

ed In 18457 .:.

Marine eremiume received during the year end-tug December 31,185' 118,1. .1Fire Premiums received during the year ending
December nit, 1857- 35

Interest on Loans. OA

4418,4
$122,640 09
... F0,283 88

Total receipts for the sear..Paid Marine Lessee.
Paid Fire
.I..penses, Returned Premiums and Re-

insurance 63,216 68
Salaries and Commissions 82,468 88

KLEBER & BRO., TAKE PLEAS-
UltE in announcing to to Iha pair

lic that they havo Just received a ftpluudld.O-*4l.
Utt.kND PIANO, from the Factory of Stein.;-
way St Soot. New For:, which for exquisite'

ttleas awl vuluniu.of toec, ligLwena and ola•ticity

$834,L t•

4113,tBalance renmiu lug withCompany
The ASSETS of the Companyere as follows:

Bonds and Mortgages, Ground Rents, Bank and
other Stocks

London Stocks u 0
Trust Fund in New York.
Deferred Payment on titock
Bills Receivable
Caen on hand and due from Agents....
Premium on Policies recently iseued, and debts

due the Company sa

41 • al
97, V vu
7 ;it 17
4b,t. ti

,ecti, and a most tasteful and elegsut exterior, is consider-
ed the FINEST GRAND PIANO ever brought to this city.

The hischanisai is a DOUBLE REPEATII ,G ACTION, a

I.utented invention of Sts uway & Bone, which combines
with the utmost promptness de ti delicacy of touch a degree
ofcurability but rarely attained.

One of Steinway A 5e11.2 GRAND PIANOS has IA v
been performed on by S. Thalberg, in Baltimore, who eta
toil that it was remarkable, even and pure lu tone; power-
ful at,d of tine touch. All those who have heard [hie grand
piano, are unualcuous that jt ie far superior to those ofany
other. William Mason and Gottschalk, the American Pi-
!miens, who have lately played on Steinway A Sous GRAND
PIANOS at their conceits, are of the same opinion.

Mr. Satter, the eminent Pianist, late of WWII, who has
tested all the grand pianos now iu this country, Is using
Steinway & Bone' Grand Piano at his concede In New York,
iu .relereueo to any ether

We respectfully invite the public, one and all, whether
' purchasers ur nut, to call and see this unrivalled inetru-
ment. H. KLIIBEII & BRO.,

No. 63 Fifth street,
Sole A gents for Steinway Jr Sons

. I
The officers and Directors, of this institutiot ..ee e.rt

pleasure in laying before the public the above r to
with a view ofarresting their attention tothe grc 1,..i ,rt
ante of insuring their property.

This Company has entered upon the third ) ear ut 1:,._4.1-istanos, during which period the liecelpts -eve d
to eight hundred and My thousand dollar:, and ere t
Louts over six hundred thousand dollar:, whoa eghe
respect tocharacter of business to the very beet and eldest
offices.

We append the names of a few large and influential M r-
chants of Philadelphia,who patronise the Company by givii,g
ita large amount of their Insurance, and to whom ane u•
epectrally referred any gentlemen who may wish to Inew. e
with this Company.

M. Baldwin, SteamEngine Manufacturer; David S. tiro a a,
Merchant; John H. Brown, Merchant; Rhos. Spark, mc:•
chant; T. & L. Thompson, Merchants; Faust a. Wbiehr,u-
ner, Merchants; D. P. Deitrich, Gum Elastic blannisetu,
Michael Bouvier,lnrchant ; Butcher & Bros., MeretiahLi
J. Van Brunt, erchant ; Wm. Rogers, Coach Maker; U Li .
smith & Co, Clothiers; S. M. Seely & Son, Merchants,
per Harding & Bon, Printers; Bice & Kelly, Plumbers ; 15ul •
P. Potterall ; P. Buahong a Sons; Malone & Taylor; J,,be
Hare Powell; John L. Broome & Co; William P. Slug', a;
Bloom & Davis; D. & C.Kelly, Manufacturers; O harks
Bute, Sugar Rattner.

SS. The Company have discontinued the Ocean Mut us
busineas since August let, 1867, and confine theinsebna s
elusively to Fire and Inland Insurance.

THOMAS B. FLORENCE, Preatd,nt.
EDWARD R. lIELMBOLD, Secretary.

JOHN THOMASON, General Superintendent.
THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent,Pittsburgh,

No. 90 Water strew.

School for Young Ladles.

WM. J. BAKEWELL, INTENDS TO
open his Soh 'ol, ou MONDAY, the oth of April.

Team, SIG OU per qua] ter. Residence ut his eon's house,
191 becoLid Street. Rooms, ilmtthtield street, N. E. corner
of Diamond alley. tor:S:lf

CONCERT HALL,
al o . 183 Liberty street

Four Doors above St. Clair Street.

THE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY
ISLILIOULICooto the citizens of Pittsburgh, that he heal

opened the above Hall, where he will serve up t visitors,
the best quality of LAGER. I. and
It will be opened for the llret time, on

MONDAY AFTERNOON.
1110 'Atli inst., at 2 o'clock. Smith's Brass Baud, hod teen
engaged for the occasion and will discourse several of their
best airs. (tur2o22) ABRAM IiATZ.

FOR SALE.-15 acres of Land near Ilul-
tou'a Statism on the Allegheny Valley Railroad, 10

miles from the city. The land is all covered with tineforest
trees, which makes it a desirable piano for a country resi-
dence. .

3 Building Lots, each 20 by 100 feet on Penna. avenue,
rear Mageo street.

6 do do on Vichroy street, near Magee street.
14 do do cn Maria street, near Magee street.
3 do do on Bluff and Isabella streets,

the Eigth Ward of the City of Pittsburgh.
Also, 1 Let on the corner of Penn and Marbury Btre ete,

fronting 30 feet on Penn and 105 feet 1034 inches on Mar
bury street, adjacent to the depot of the Pe ,nsylvania Rail
road. Fur terms, etc., inquire of ISA •.0 JUNES,

mr2S,lm corner Ross and First sts., Pittsburgh

HOUSELIOLD FUJINITURE AT LAW-
RENCEVILLE, AT AUCTION.—On WEDNESDAY

MORNING, March 31st, at 10 o'clock, at the resilience ei
Mrs. Darlington, near the Omnibus Station, at Lawrence-
ville, will be sold, (as she is declining housekeeping,) Ma-
hogany Hair Feat Sofa, Choirs and Eceker Mahogany Side
Beard, side, dining and kitchen Tables; Parlor, Chamber
and Stair pets; Hearth Hugs, Mahogany high post and
French Bedsteads, Rusk Seat Chairs, Wardrobes, Bureaux,
Wa,h and Work Stands, Venetian, Linen and Oil Cloth
Blinds; Stair Rods, Fenders, Queensware,Tin Ware, Flitch
en Furniture, Cooling; Utensils. etc.

mr2.B P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

1119:1y4'p

DELAWARE MMMHTTUA g.

SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,
INObRPOB.ATED BY TUE LEGIBLATURti

M=E;M
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WAIN t'f 373

PBILADELPILIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON VESSELS.}OditGO, To all parts of tha worla
FREIGHT,

INLAND INSURANCES
On floods, by River, Canals, Lakes, and Land Uri lops to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INBURANDE

Un Merchandise generally.
Uu Stows, Dwelling Houses, .tc.

_ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November ; 1857.

VARIETY STORE, AT AUCTION.—On
TIILSDAY MORNING, March30th, at 10 o'clock. at

the Coo mercial Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifth street, will be

cold, the stock ofa Variety Store declining business, the a.-
n tnieut includes Cloth Mantillas, Uudereteeves, ebonize ts,
Bonnet Crapes Lac*, Veils, Bonnet Hi bone, a large quan-
tity of Artificial flowers, Silk Fringes, Bonnet Silks, Be•
rages, DeLaines, Swiss Muslims, white and cola .ed Cotrou
Hole, Ladies' Kid and Silk Gloves, Laces and iklgings,Tritu•
logs, Buttons, Paper Cambria, etc , etc Sale positive.

ml'29 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

L'".-200 bbls. fresh Lime just received
and for sale by Irne29l U. II COLLINS.

3011 BOXES WINDOW GLASS-
N., for sale by [mr29 11. H. COLLINS

WINDOW GLASS.-5000 yards from 2
to 6 inch Inch diameter, for sole by

William Martin,
Joseph 11. deal,
EdmundA. Solider,
John 0. Davis,
John B. Penroco,
Georgo G. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr.R. M. baton,
William G.Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,spencer blellvaln,
CharlesKelley,
11. Jones Brooks,
Jacob P. Junes,

Taoa. 0. Heim, Vico Prosy
litazr LYLBIDIA, Sacra

H. H. COLLINS

P. A. MADEIRA, Agee,
95 Wator street, Pittabargh

ASSETS, OCTOBER 31st, 1837
Stock Accounts,...
Mortgage,
Bills Receivable,—
°lnce Furniture,..
Open Accounts,—
Cash,—
Premium Notes..,
Bills Discounted,.

('IHIMNEY LOPS of various patterns, for
eale by [mr2OJ H. 1.1. COLLI NB.

QTARCH —2OO bat+.Rochester Pearl Starch
for ealo by fmr29l H. H. COLLINS.

GROUND SCREENINGS. 100 sacks
Ground Screen:ags toarrive on Emma Graham, au'i

for sale, by JAMES A. FETZ.F.
mr29 Corner Market and First strews.

1) ED POTATOES.-130 sacks Red Puta
Lt. toes to arrive this day, and for sale by

JAB. A. FETZER,
Corner Market and First streets.

Dmzotoss
George Donne,
J. tiutler,
James Mc Anley,
Andrew Ackley,
Nathaniel
D. AL Long,
0. W. Backeteon,

nov24.

1110 N ONGAMELA

FANCY SILK SCARFS AND TIES DIRICTOILS

BORDERED CAMBRIC lIDIUS.,
James A. Hutchison. George A. Berry,

Robert Dtilzell,Wm. B. Holmes,
win m Rea, Thomas S. Chute,

.

John 151"Devitt,Wilson Miller,
Wm. A. Caldwell.

SEASONABLE UNDERSiIIRTS, I JuS

LEXANDIIE'S KID GLOVES,

I eluding all atyloa of

DRAWERS AND LIAM? 110SE

➢LEN'S FURNISHING GOoDs,

Now In etock, at

L. iIIitSHFELD & SOWN.

No. 83 Wood e trcoc

AA A. MASON & CO., Agts.,
•

NO. 26 Fl STD EEL
Aic opeulug

/Itch Printed JaLtinets,
ilanadcAno Ernuch Chintzed,

Aud ut her Rids Dresa Good

Flu° Organdi Lawns,
Rich Chant D'Laintd,

Seed Potatoes._ _

(A_ENUINE PURPLE 01111
POTATOES —This Potato bus the repritutMn a v.

lug the moat productive, and the beai Cable Potato of alltb,

DOW varieties iu ode. The subscriber having culticut,l

thew largely for four years ,ilua never h.uowu darn to tot

either in the ground or in strrs. A limited number -i

tußheLt can be had at a oioderate pi it6, by applying i
BROS ,

No 24 Wood atvet, Pittaburgh, Pirar27:3wdocw)

DRESERVED GINGER- 1 case in Eyn:L,
-B. .1110 rocciTed and for Bah) Ly

REYII72II. & ANDMISON.
_ No ?a wood strr4-

ERRING-
:EO boxea scaled;
'NO do No. 1, yot received and for sale by

REIM:MR at ANDERSON,
No 35 WOW ell ue I

NARY GOO )S.—Those desirous of purchaB
ing anything in the Fancy, Staple, Foreign or D,,tue

tic Dry Goods line, will please call and examine our h.,

and well %elected stock of Spring Clood", which are new I,

ing sold very cheap for cas O. h. HANSON LOVE,
Formerly Love Brother',

N0.74 Market street.
4 PPLES.-30 bbls. Green Apples receive

this day and for sale by JAS. A. FETZER,
mr27 Corner First and 51arket sts.

rrIMOTHY SEED-10 hush.Good Timothy
Seed for sale by JAS. A. FETZER,

Corner First and Market eta.

BEANS. -20 bbls. white Beans for sale by
JAS. A. FETZER,

Corner First and Market sta.

CIGARS.-45000 RanoLs Princlpi Cigars ;

4000 Croyk Bon do do
7000 Washington Regalia Cigars;

20,000 GermanCigars, assorted brands.
For sale by EMMA tr. ANDiRSOI,.;,

No.39 Wood street,
meld Opposite St. Charles Hotel.

NNW SPRING GOODS!

Boutin, Mortgages, awlReal Estate 91 u 1 j350 93
Philadelphia City, and other Loftus 137,011 Mii
Stock in Banks, Railroads and Insurance} 1%8 88 88Companies
Bills Receivable 2,20,m0n, 9d
Cash ou hand 39,993 00
Balance in hands or Agents, Prolamin.

en Slurine Policies recently itldr od,uu 93,730 57
other debut due the Company

Subscription Notes 100,000 00

707,786 37

DIBBOTOIIB.
Jamea 0. Hand,
Theophilas Paulding,
James Tracy:lair
William .Eyre, .4., '
J. F. Peniston,
JoshuaP. Eyre,
Samuel E. Stokes,
Henry Sloan
James B. tdclearland,
Thomas C. Hand, _

HobertBarton, Jr,
John B. Seraph),Fittebn rgb
D. T. Horgan,
J.T. Logan, "

WM. MARTIN, President.
[dent.

Racy.

mTESTERN INSURAIN CO2IIP.A.N
OF PII'TSBURGLi.

GEoRGE D3itBlE, re.ident;
Y. M. GORDON, Secretary.

07/103 No. 92 Water street, (Spang A Co'aWarehouse,) up
stairs, Pittsburgh.
Will insure against all kinds of f tl a uuu MARINk RISKS.
A Home Institution, managed by Di:ectore who id, •A'all

known in the community, and who are determine“, by
promptness and liberality, to maintain the character w ohm
they have assumed, as offering the best protection to thugs

.

who desire to be insured.

$121,5w aJ2,18 y 0,/
4,181

210 O,U
N,ain u 1

14,841 45
40,234 69

126,604

$.317,611 7 d

IL Miller, Jr.,
George W. Jackaon,
Alex. Speer,
Wm. Knight,
Alexander NMitch,
Win. IL Smith,

B. M. GOMM
Secretary

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF PITTBBUROIL

JAMES A. lIIITODL9ON, .Prteideat.
HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

OFFICE--No. 98 Water Street.
WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS OF PIKE AND

lIIARINE RISKS.

_ _
_

Pennsylvania Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

No. 83 Fourth strost.
DIERCTORBI

Jacob Painter, J. P. Tanner, dec. W. Smith,
Hody Patterson, C. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,
W. D. Brido, Jas. H. Hopkins, Wade listaptop.
I. Grit: Hpront. A. A. Carrier, Hobert Pat(Lek,
A. C. 6,.aipson, J. H. Jones, John Tagtort,,
Henry Sproul, Voeghtly,

Churtered Cuplts! 9300,000
VIRE AND MARINE ItIML.h TAR.EN,,,t al, descripttobs

PreSident—A. A. CAKI(II.I.i.
Vice President-4=Y ,

de.3o Secretary and Treasurer—l. i+ 111E,

A. A. CARRIER &

PITTSBURGH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Capital Reprosentod, ea,000,000.
COMPANIES OF HIGHEST STANDING, Ch:rtered by

Pennsylvania and other 'Raise.
glitE, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS T HEN, 0/ ALL

DESCRIPTIONS.
No. 63 FOURTH STRICW.T.

a • Qa.astra.} PIITSBU72OII, PA.
a a ea HUM. rdeSo-Iyl

JAMES 131cLAUGHLEN,
MANUFACTURER OF

ALCOHOL,
Colo;;ne Spirits and Fusel

Nos. 167 and 170 Second Street.
ratt.lid2dp

N. PfIUEL FAHNESTOCii
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND I.O.III,ESTIC
HARDWARE.

74 Wood street, between Diamond
alley and Fourth street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Tmosubscriber la now opening a well selected ikleurt

meat of foreign and domestic Hardware, all now,and will La
gold on as good terms as any other house in this city. Ile
will always keep on hand a general assortment of

tia.RDWARE, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS' TOOLS, de.,
T. which he respectfully invites the attention of i, • chaser

*OM SAMUEL la ITNIn,X-Nag

HORNE'S
UNSURPANSRD FOR BEAUTY, STYLEAND PRICE.

OPEN DAILY FOR EXHIBITION AND BALE
At 711 ittAtitot Strost.


